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A Regular Communication of Blue

Ridge Lodge, No. 92, A. F,
M., will bo hold next Fri¬
day evening, July 14, i 916,

at 8.30 o'clock.
JOHN A. ANSEL, W. M.

W. O. WHITE, Secretary. (adv.)

**.H..H.**.H. *********
* *À LOCAL AND PERSONAL. *
********** *********
-Put your name on tho elub roll.
-Tin cans for sale. Dan KS. Hood,

Walhalla, S. C.- Adv. ?

.-Born, on Sunday, July 9th, unto
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. McDonald, a son.

- Misses .Mamie and Olive Dray, of
Statesvillo, N. C., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. N. W. Macaulay.
- Miss Kthyl Sholor Of Calhoun,

tîa., is spending this week lu Wal¬
halla visiting at the home of Mi. Ill I
Mrs. J. W. Sholor.

Little Misses Clare Sloan, Sara
and Margare) Craig aro in Picketts
(his week visiting the latter's grand¬
mother, Mrs. N. M. Craig.
- T. KS, Alexander sells Rock Hill

buggies. Walhalla, S. C.-Adv. tr.
-Knox Alexander, who has been

in Anderson for SOvera I weeks is
spending this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Alexander.

- Mrs. J. L. Parker ls visiting rel¬
atives at (¡rover and Shelby, N. C.
Master Eugene and Miss Edna Par¬
ker aro visiting their relatives In
Anderson.

-Zion school will open next Mon¬
day, July 17th, With Miss Ora Arve
as teacher. The children and pa¬
trons are urged to he present on the
opening day.

-The Young Men's League will
meet at the Lutheran church next
Sunday afternoon at .'I o'clock. Wil¬
liam Bell is the leader for the after¬
noon.
- Dick Biemann, of Rock lilli, is

spending several days here with his
sister, Mrs. W. C. Hughs, and among
his many friends, who are plonsed to
meei him again.

»'wo now sewing machines, bug¬
gy tind harness, also some second¬
hand buggies and wagons, for sale at
a bargain. See Carter &? Co., Wal¬
halla.- -Adv.
-We aro requested to announce

that the next meeting of tho I'Omery
Circle Will bo hold with Mrs. J. C.
Montjoy Thursday afternoon of this
week at 4.30 o'clock. Members are
urged to take note of the change of
day.
-Union services next. Sunday

night will ho held at St. John's Lu¬
theran church. Dr. J, L. Stokes will
preach and conduct the service. The
public is most cordially invited to at¬
tend. Service will be at tho usual
hour.

Married, on the evening ol'
Thursday last, July ti, hy Rev. T. C.
Ll gob, at his home near To wu vi Ile,
Miss Julia Moggs and James IO.
Adams, both of Townville. The
young cou ph* have ibo best wishes ol'
many friends.
-Tho many Walhalla friends of

.Miss Sara Rudd, one ol' the teachers
ol' tho Walhalla High School, will re¬
gret to know that she is quite ill tit
lier home in Summerville. She is
suffering from au attack of typhoid
lever. Wo hope soon to hear ol' ber
complete recovery.

W. 1$. Price, ol' Martin, e.a., was
in Walhalla yesterday and .Monday
looking aller malters ol' business.
Mr. Price hopes to become interested
directly in some Oeonee farm lands
in the near future. Ile is devoting
considerable ti nw and energy to
farming and stock business in Geor¬
gia.
--Phone 70 for fresh fruits, vege¬

tables, something to boil. O. ll.
Schumacher. Walhalla.-Adv. 2 1 tf.
- Mr. and Mrs. L. (). White. of

Cordele, (¡a., after spending ti week
in Walhalla and points in the coun¬
try, returned to their home last Sat¬
urday afternoon. This was Mrs.
White's lirst visit to this section and
she made many friends here who will
he delighted to welcome her on re¬
turn visits.

-Blue Ridge High School will
open next Monday, the 17th, with
Miss Mary Kl len Wilson, ol' Walhalla,
as principal. Miss Sarah Britt, of
Princeton, and Miss Dunwoody, of
Central, will lie the assistants. Pa-
Irons of the school and all those in¬
terested (herein an* urged to attend
t he opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Dendy, of
Cranbury, Texas, are visiting at the
homo ol' Capt. and Mrs. S. K. Dendy,
on College street, Faculty Dill. This
is Mrs. Dendy's first visit to Walhal¬
la, Mr. Dendy's old home. Mr. and
Mrs. Dendy an* being most cordially
greeted by Hie many friends ol' Mr.
Dendy here. They will be here for
several weeks.

-The progressive auction party
with which Mrs. .las. II. Darby com¬
plimented her cousin, Mrs. Fair
Dodd, ol' Albinia, was ;« most charm¬
ing event ol' july uh. The decora¬
tions ol' red, while and blue gave a
most patriotic a« well as lovely ap¬
pearance to the rooms in which Mrs.
Darby entertained her guests, the
color scheme being artistically car¬
ried out in Hags, flowers and bunting,
as well as in the delicious refresh¬
ments served to the guests at the
close of the afternoon and after the
enjoyment of a number of exciting
games. Mrs. Dodd, the charming
honoree, was presented with a beau¬
tiful Dresden china fern dish, and
Mrs. L. W. Meakin, having highest
score, was presented with a similar
prise. Tho consolation, a pretty
deck of cards, was given Miss Bessie
Zuehl, who had the lowest score.
Those so fortunate as to enjoy Mrs.
Darby's delightful hospitality wore
Mesdames Dodd, Meakin, June Stro-
thor, Shnnklin, A L. TTarvin, Neville,
Sloan, John Ansel, McDonald and
Stock; Misses Maxwell, Strother, Ne¬
ville, Harrison. Hay and Zuehl. Dain¬
ty souvenirs of the occasion in the
shape of red, white and blue fatis
were presented tho guests.

-Easy-flttinc «creen doors. Pricea
right at Carter & Co.'s, Walhalla, ad.

-Overalls, $1 to $1.26 valuó, only
$1, Carter & Co., Walhalla.-Adv.

-Mis» Daisy Strong ls spending a
brief period at Mon treat, N. C.

---Mrs. W. H. Hamilton is spend¬
ing this week visiting relatives in
Seneca,

Wo are requested to announce
that lhere will be a call conference
at New Hopo church next Sunday,
.inly I Gili, ut I o'clock p. in, All
members are urged to be present.

?Klaron Killer, who is ongaged In
substituto work for the Mine llldge
Hallway ul Helton, spent hist Sunday
afternoon and night in Walhalla vis¬
iting his motlier and among friends.

Kev. II. A. Whitton will preach
¡it Bethlehem school house next Sat¬
urday night, July 15th, ¡it x.irv
o'clock. Tho public ls most cordially
invited to attend and take part in
tho service.
-The School Improvement Asso¬

ciation will give an Ice cream supper
ut Clearmont school house on Sat¬
urday evening, July 15th, beginning
at 8 o'clock, The public ls cordially
invited.
-Ceo. li. Wilson, who represents

the Triangle Film Corporation, was in
Walhalla for a short while with his
family tho first of the week. He ls at
present on a business trip that will
take him for some time to Florida
points. Ho left Monday morning.

?-Fresh graham Hour, made from
new wheal. 10c. ti peck. C. W. ti. J.
H. Bauk night, Walhalla.-Adv.

Miss Sallie M. Lewis, after
spending some months in Atlanta and
other points in (¡eorgla. lias return¬
ed to lier home at Clemson. She has
many friends here and elsewhere who
will he glad to know ol' her return to
her Oconee homo.

-Married, on last Sunday, July
'.Ith. Mrs. .Mary IO, Hunter, ol' Wal¬
halla Route No. 2. and Krank Hump-
kin, of I lolly wood, (Ja. Tile cere¬
mony wis performed hy Hov. .1. lt.
Tra mel it the home ol' the bride.
There are many friends ol' the bride
ill this section who will join willi us
lu extending all good wishes.
-J. W. Reeder and Ira H. Hurley,

rural carriers on Houles Nos, 1, from
West Union und Walhalla, respect¬
ively, attended the State Association
ol' Kural .Mail Carriers at Columbia
Monday and Tuesday of last week,
returning Wednesday afternoon. An
unusually good meeting ls reported,
there having been upward of 200
carriers present from over the State.

Mrs. Faunie Brennecke and Miss
Addie Tatham, who have been spend¬
ing a short while at Williamston, re¬
turned to Walhalla last week for a
few days. They were accompanied
hy Miss Onie Kennedy, of McCor¬
mick. The three ladles are now at
Asheville, N. C., where they will he
for several weeks, when they will all
return to Walhalla for a visit here.
-Best patent Hour only 75c. a 21-

pound sack at Carter & Co.'s, Wal¬
halla. Adv.
-Mrs. Mead ford died at her home

in the Walhalla mill village on last
Thursday night, July 7th, after au
illness of about three weeks. The
remains were laid to rest in Rocky
Knoll cemetery tim day following her
death. The deceased is survived by
her husband and two children, a
host ol' relatives and friends. To the
bereaved is extended the sympathy
of a number of friends. Funeral ser¬
vices were conducted by Rev. Mas-
slah Cobb.
-Although the day was dark and

the rain caine in a steady downpour,
'twas with morry hearts a party met
at C. II. WhllmIre's on Sunday, July
0th. The occasion was Mrs. Whit-
mire's 55th birthday, As it was lo
he a surprise for Mrs. Whit mire, each
one attending carried a weiI-tl Iled
basket, and after chatting for some
time a bountiful repast was spread.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
('lint White and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Furber Hubbard and family, Cray ton
Whitmire, ol' Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Kyles, Miss Letitia Reid and Miss
Margaret Hill.

-Friends hero will he interested
in the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Annie Mario Loehr and Chas.
Winston Dunn, which was solemnized
in Atlanta, at the home of the bride's
mollie.', Mrs. W. lt. Loehr, on Broth-
erton street, last Thursday, duly 6th,
at s o'clock in tho evening, The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Luke Johnson, pastor of Crace M. F.
church, ol' Atlanta. The bride ls
unite well known lu Walhalla, where
her parents resided for some time,
and there are many who will join
willi Tho Courier in extending to
her all good wishes, and to the
happy groom hearty congratulations.
Mr. Dunn is a young business man of
Atlanta. The bride, a charming
young woman, was particularly at¬
tractive on Hie wedding occasion.

--Announcement ol' the death of
Miss Lizzie I lark Ins will he received
with dee)) regret hy many who had
known her. Her death occurred ¡it
the home of her mother, Mrs. H ar¬
kins, at the I lark ins old homestead,
a few miles north of Walhalla, last
Wednesday night about IO o'clock,
following a serious illness of about
one week. Miss Burkitts had been
a filleted willi a cancer for sevoral
years, though until her last Illness
she had not experienced any marked
inconvenience therefrom. The In¬
terment look place at Bethel ceme¬
tery on Thursday morning at ll
o'clock, the services being conducted
hy Rev. Father .1. H. Tobin, of Green¬
ville, who has charge of the Catholic
mission in this section of Oconee,
Miss Harkllls was a faithful and con¬
scientious member of the Catholic
church, a good woman, whose lit«
had been given largely to deeds ol
kindness In the community in whick
she had s|>ent her whole life. She
was about 10 yea ra of ago. 3he ii
survived hy throe brothers and twt
sisters-Dennis, Janies and H. M
llarkins. Mrs. Julia O'leary ant
Mrs. Fannie Coward, the latter resl
dents of the Whitewater section o
this county. The sympathy of inanj
friends goes ont to the bereaved ones
in their sorrow, especially to tho nget
mother, with whom the deceased hat
been a constant companion for mani
yea i's.

-Large, fresh huckleberries at O.
II. Schumacher's, Walhalla-Adv. 29.
- Prof. II. A. Wost, of Central, ls

spending a week with J. H. Ernest
and family.

--There will be an Ice cream festi¬
val at Bounty Land school house on
Friday evening, July 14th, beginning
Ut S o'clock.

Mrs. l\ IL 10. Sloan, or Clemson
College, is spending some time in
Walhalla visiting her son, Dr. M. b\
Sloan, and family.
-The Methodist Guild will have a

masquerade lawn party at "The Ce¬
dars" next Friday night, .July 14th.
Everybody invited to come.

Miss lladle Thompson will leave
Friday of this week for Woodruff. S.
C.. where she will spend some time
visiting among relatives and friends.

-Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
E. Rankin sympathize with them lu
the death of their year-old daughter,
Stella, which occurred on the 7th.
The burial took place at New Hope
cemetery.

-Tile friends of Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Crenshaw regret to learn of the
death of their infant son, which oc¬
curred on the 9th. The interment
took place, in the Walhalla Baptist
cemetery.
-We regret to chronicle the death

of George Irby Nichols. S-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Nichols,
which occurred at their home in Wal¬
halla on the ('»th. The little body was
laid to rest at Cheohee.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Porcher, of
Columbia, arrived in Walhalla last
week to visit at the home of I. H.
Harrison. They came through the
country in their touring car. Mr.
Porcher left Monday for Wlnston-
Salem, N. C. Mrs. Porcher will re¬
main here for a longer visit.

We regret to announce the death
ol' Mrs. W. Oscar Miller, which oc¬
curred at her home in the Hetrlck
Mill village Monday morning at 1
o'clock. Mrs. Miller had boen in de¬
clining health for about two years,
though she had been seriously ill for
only a few days. She was 20 years
of age. Her maiden name was Miss
Martha Ann Younghlood. she being a
daughter of W. B. Younghlood, who
lives near Westminster. Mrs. Miller
was a member of the South Side Bap¬
tist church (Walhalla) and had lived
a consistent Christian life for many
years. She will he sorely missed,
both in the church and home. She
is survived hy her husband and two
small children, and to these is ex¬
tended the sincere sympathy of many
friends. Funeral services and inter¬
ment took place at Poplar Stirings
cemetery Tuesday morning at eleven
o'clock. The services were conducted
by Kev. L. M, Lyda, of Westminster.
-John Walker, colored, alias

"Black Man," killed Walter Dodd,
also colored, at Willard & Boggs'
railroad camp, No. 2, near G. J. Ram¬
say's, on Tugaloo river, last Saturday
afternoon between .r> and G o'clock.
The negro was shot at close range
with a .11 Colt's revolver, the ball
striking the neck bone and breaking
his neck. Dodd died Instantly. The
cause of the trouble was about a wo¬
man. Both negroes came from Vir¬
ginia. Sheriff Davis went to the
scene Saturday night, staying until
Sunday afternoon. The body was
viewed by many, and testimony
taken. Sheriff Davis gave permission
for burial, and the railway company
interred the body. Walker was cap¬
tured at Mount Airy, Ga., yesterday,
ami Sheriff Davis left this morning to
get his man. Early Monday morn¬
ing Sheriff Davis bogan communicat¬
ing with sheriffs and other officials in
this State, Georgia and North Caro¬
lina. We understand that within
half an hour alter the killing of
Dodd another negro was killed
at a railroad camp on the Georgia
side of thc river.

D. A. R. Chapter Organized.
On the afternoon of July 7th, nt

tho home of Mrs. Harry R. Hughs, 12
women met with Mrs. F. H. H. Cal¬
houn, of Clemson, to formally or¬
ganize a D. A. R. Chapter. Tho fol¬
lowing 1<5 members were duly en¬
rolled: Mesdames C. W. Bauknight,
J. W. Bell. L. M. Brown, Cox, Jas.
H. Darby. Harry R. Hughs, Hayno G.
Jones, W. I). Moss, Sifford and W. L.
Vernor; Misses Dobbins. Janie Har¬
rison, Anna and Sallie Strlbling, Elo¬
ise Strother and Georgia Van Di viere.

After preliminary remarks, Mrs.
Calhoun formally installed the fol¬
lowing officers elected by the chap¬
ter: Mrs. Bauknight. regent; Mrs.
Darby, vlei" regent: Mrs. Vernor,
treasurer; Mrs. Bell, corresponding
¿ind recording secretary; Mrs. Jones,
historian; Miss Strother, registrar.

In her pleasing manner, Mrs. Cal¬
houn then explained fully the re¬
quirements of the chapter and made
some helpful suggestions.

A call meeting will he held at the
home of the regent on Saturday af¬
ternoon nt 4.30 o'clock.

Much credit is duo Mrs. Hughs in
her untiring efforts in arousing and
holding the Interest of so large a
number, and of her entertainment of
all during Mrs. Calhoun's two visits
here.

Rainfall for Five Days.
Following is tho rainfall in inches

at Walhalla, as recorded by Co-ope¬
rative Obsorvor Henry W. Brandt, for
the past five days:
Date- fnoheB.
July 7.0.51
July8.2.98
July9.1.22
July io.3.01
July ll .0.19

Total.7.91

Three Killed Outright.
Sunbury, Pa., July 9.-Tho Yaarab

special, section two, carrying tho
patrol, while on the Pennsylvania di¬
vision at Flshor's Ferry, between
Harrisburg and Sunbury, to-day
struck an automobile carrying six
passengers, two men and four chil¬
dren. Both men were killed Instant¬
ly, one boy dlod en route to Sunbury,
and the other three were sont to the
hospital. There is no chance for ono
of them.

ENROLL!
COUNTY CHAIRMAN CALLS

ON VOTERS: TO KNROLL NOW.

Enrollment Cool*.s Will ('lose Tues¬
day, .Icily Ii.*»-Only Eleven Rays

heft l'or enrolling Naines.

To (lie Voters ot' Orono© County:
"«"Tom reports received from differ-

out sections of tlie county, it appears
that the voters are enrolling very
slowly. It is necessary that every one
enroll his name, writing it in full, on
or before JULY 2.*i, 19 10, as the sec¬
retary will have to return the enroll¬
ing book to the County Chairman not
later than July 28th.
The qualifications for a voter in a

primary are: Ile must he a white
Democrat. 21 years of age. or shall
become so before the succeeding gen¬
eral election. He shall he a citizen
of the United States and of this State,
and shall hs.ve resided in this State
two years, and in this county six
months, prior to the succeeding gene¬
ral election, and shall have resided
in his club district sixty days prior
to the first primary following his of¬
fer to enroll: Provided, that public
school teachers and ministers of the
Cospel, in charge of regularly organ¬
ized churches shall be exempt from
the provisions of the section as to
residence. If otherwise qualified.

All voters must enroll at the club
nearest their residence, calculated
by the nearest practical route.

Copies of the rules are attached to
till enrollment books, and the secre¬
taries, or enrolling committees, are
urged not only to see that all the vot¬
ers of their clubs are enrolled, but to
see to it that they are properly en¬
rolled.
The newspapers of the county are

doing their full share lu urging a full
enrollment, and I call upon the can¬
didates for the various county offices
to see to it that their friends qualify
themselves to vote in the primary
elections.

It is not necessary to have a coun¬
ty registration certificate nor a tax
receipt to vote in the primary elec¬
tion, but it is necessary that you have
your name enrolled on your own club
prior to July 25th.
Take no chances-Enroll TO-DAY!

JAS. M. MOSS.
County Chairman.

July ll, 101«.

HEATH ('ALLS MRS. GEO. SHELOR

End Came Suddenly Last Saturday
Afternoon-Other Seneca News.

Seneca, July ll.-Special: The
death of Mrs. George W. Shelor,
which occurred at her home here Sat¬
urday afternoon, came as a shock to
the many friends of the little family.
While Mrs. Shelor had not been in
good health for some weeks, her fam¬
ily and friends were not prepared for
the sudden taking away of this lova¬
ble young woman.

Mrs. Shelor had been prominently
identified with church and social life
since her coming to Seneca a few
years ago as a bride, and by her in¬
telligence and amiable disposition
and untiring energy had won a place
in the hearts of a large circle of
friends here which will not be read¬
ily filled. To the stricken family tho
death is one of those mysteries which
the human mind cannot grasp, yet
Cod in His wisdom has removed
this beautiful Christian character
from the cares of this Ufo to he with
Him, and who can doubt infinite wis¬
dom?

Before marriage Mrs. Shelor was
Miss Cora McIntosh, a member of a
prominent family, and one always
characterized by loyalty to the
church. She leaves a baby boy only
a few days old and a young husband,
to whom goes out the sympathy of
the entire community.

Funeral services were conducted
by her pastor, Rev. I. E. Wallace, at
the residence Sunday afternoon, and
Interment was made at Mountain
View cemetery.

l/ocal Matters.
The Seneca Christian Endeavor

will he well represented at the great
convention in Atlanta this week.

The meeting at the Raptist church
will be continued several days this
week. The preacher, familiarly
known as Engineer Dave Kant, has
proven a real blessing to the commu¬
nity, as he preached the. word from
day to day in his simple heart-search¬
ing way. lils familiarity with Scrip¬
ture is marvelous, and he preaches
the truth with gloves off. Large con¬
gregations have heard him, and in¬
tense interest is manifested. A most
impressive feature of the services has
been the singing. Under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. R. Anderson, the beauti¬
ful Gospel story has been told In
song, the singing at the evening ser¬
vices by Mrs. James Lowry being
most effective. Tho meeting will con¬
tinue through the greater part of the
week.

Mrs. C. E. Mason and daughter,
Miss Lucille, of Charlotte, have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lunney.
Mrs. Mason was heard at the Kant
meeting Thursday evening in a beau¬
tiful Gospel song.

The Atlanta Journal publishes the
statement that "Atlanta has an elec¬
trically lighted tennis court, the only
one in tho South!" Kor a fact Sen¬
eca has had one for two seasons!

Misses Sara Davis and Louiso
Dendy spent the week-end with tho
Misses Doyle at Bounty Land.
The Georgia Legislature is trying

to pass a law against tho noise nuis¬
ance, making lt an offenre to drivo
automobiles without mufflers. Sen-
eca has also gone Georgia one better
In this. I would like to ontertain tb©
Soneca Council at a porch party for
an afternoon, with the music of
the B'eam shovel added to that of
tho unmuflled music of the auto, tho
natural location being ideal for the
best that is in both!

On Thursday afternoon last Mrs.
W. J. Holloway was hostess to the
Once-a-Week Club. There was no
regular program, the meeting being
a strictly social ono, and the lafit
boforo tho club disbanded for the
summer. After a "Carno of Travel"
had been thoroughly enjoyed a de-
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g ICE BOXES, REFR]
S ROCKERS, HAMMO
2 SWINGS. We have gi
0 sonable necessities. Shal
j:* see and to make prices.

1 Ballenger Hdw. i
I SENECA

lightful ice course, in green and
lavender, was served. Among those
adding to the pleasure of the after¬
noon wero Mrs. C. W. Bauknight and
Mrs. J. M. Strother, the hostess's
house guests, and Mrs. W. H. Hamil¬
ton, of Walhalla.

Preparations for the chautauqua
go steadily forward. The program
shows many added attractions this
year. Let our friends everywhere
remember the dates-July 25, 2G and
27-and the slogan adopted last year,
"We're lookin' for you."

Miss L. 10. Lowery, the attractive
young daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. T.
M. Lowery, of Plains, Ga., spent a
night last week with Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Hamilton.

There will be two rest rooms pro¬
vided this year for the use of ladies
attending chautauqua, one at the
school house and one on Main street.

Mrs. R. W. Shclor and two sons,
Joseph and George, were in Seneca
Sunday upon the sad mission of at¬
tending the funeral of Mrs. George
Shelor.

Heavy rains are reported from all
sections adjacent io Seneca, great
damage resulting to crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ballenger, of
Greenville, are visiting in the home of
Rev. N. G. Rallonger.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Runion are
occupying the cottage on Townville
street formerly rented by F. P. Hop¬
kins, Mr. Hopkins having moved into
his new home near tho Methodist
church.

Joe McCarey is still confined to his
room, but wishes this correction
made as to the cause of his indisposi¬
tion. "Instead of rheumatism, as
stated in the papers, it is only a
slight lameness caused from dodging
the ladies." He's game, however,
and "still In tho ring."

Julius Edwards is on an extended
trip to Canada and tlie Great Lakes.

A Jolly House Party.
Last week-end the Misses Strib-

lin£ have had as their house guests a
congenial and jolly crowd of young
folks, viz: Misses Lily Watson, of
Greenwood; Emily Jordan, of Green¬
ville, and ls. 10. Lowery, of Plains,
Ga., and Messrs, Joe Carter, of Cross
Hill; Erskine Carter, of Clinton, Al¬
lan Watson, of Ninety-Six; George
Watson, of Greenwood; J. J. Nor¬
ton and Brown Vcrner, of Seneca;
Witherspoon Wallace, of Atlanta,
and Lloyd Ross, of Charlotte.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Verner entertained at a lovely
course dir er and theater party for
the Liberty Lodge house party. Mrs.
Verner is ever a charming hostess,
and a delightful time ls always assur¬
ed those who are so fortunato as to
he her guests, and on this occasion
these young people reluctantly de¬
parted after an especially delightful
evening.
A rook party given by Mrs. John

Dendy complimentary to her cousins,
who compose the house party of the
Misses Strlhltng, was an occasion of
much merriment and pleasure. Be¬
sides Hie house party Misses Eloise
Strother and Janie Harrison, Messrs.
A. A. Manning and Mack Neville were
guests at this lovely entertainment.

Other entertainments planned for
the house party at Liberty Lodge
were a theater party hy Mrs. Geo. L.
Wilson and a morning at Tamassee
Place as the guests of Mrs. Hayne G.
Jones.
An occasion of rare beauty and

pleasure was the "'12" party tender¬
ed the Misses Stabling's house party
hy Miss Janie Harrison Monday even¬
ing. A number of interesting games
were enjoyed, after which a delicious
sweet course was served by Misses
Grace Beard and Carrie Darby Har
rison.

Mrs. J. W. Shelor entertained
Tuesday morning in honor of her
charming guest, Miss Ethyl Sholor,
of Calhoun, Ga., and tho visitors at
Liberty Lodge.

Singing ut Westminster.
Westminster, July ll.-Special:

There will bo an afternoon singing at
First Westminster church on Sunday,
July Kith. Everybody invited. Sing¬
ing will be conducted by Messrs. Dur¬
ham, Hall, Grant and Higginbotham.
All good singers bo suro to come and
bring books. Let's have a good time
in song and praise.

Poland-China and (). I. C. Pifçs for
.Salo; ready now; price $3 each. S.
H. ORR, Walhalla, S. C. 28*

FOR SAIJE-Good mare, 8 years
old, and good mulo, samo age, woight
each about thousand pounds; High
Point single buggy, good ns new;
2% Studebaker wagon. Terms to

¡suit purchaser. OSCAR II. DEATON,
Walhalla, Routo 2. 19-tf.
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We are making attract¬ if

; prices on Freezers of ®
makes. Call and let us $
3W them.

[GERATORS, PORCH f
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I Furniture Co.. itt
Í
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FOR SALE !
if not sold before, I will sell to

the highest bidder, at public sale at
Walhalla Court House, on salesday
in AUGUST,

240 ACRES OF VALUABLE
FARMING I/A NI),

near South Union church and about
live miles above Fair Play, in Oconee
County, known ns the Mary Malone
land. (Divided into two equal
tracts.)

Terms: Three equal annual pay¬
ments, first due the 16th of Decem¬
ber; $50 on day of sale.
A chance to secure a desirable

home. Titles good. Address-
T. M. ELROD, SENECA, S. C.

June 14, 191C. 24-t.d.s.

The
Ladies9
SLore.

Tlie ladle9 of Oconee aro invited
to call nt our atore and inspect a new
shipment of Lacee. The prices are
attractive os well ns the goods.
We aro constantly receiving fresh

shipments of ladies1 and cliildreii's
goods and it will l>o to your interest
to call hore often.

See our lino of House Drosses,
Waists, Skirts, etc.

Mrs. W. M. BROWN
and COMPANY,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL,
Registered Optometrist*
AND MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

Anderson, S. C.

Bell's Drug Store, Local Repre¬
sentatives. Take your repairs
and broken lenses to them for
prompt and accurate work.

NOTICE OF OPENING
BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Notice is hereby given that Books
of Subscription to the Capital Stock
of "The People's Co-Operative
Store," of Walhalla, S. C., will bo
open at the office of tho Walhalla
Plant of the Monaghan Cotton Mills
Company from thl£ dato until
THURSDAY. JULY 13th. Capital
Stock, $2,500. Purpose, general
mercantile business.

J. C. MONTJOY, President,
D. S. MADDOX. V. President,
C. D. WALKER, Sec.-Trens.

July 3, 10 10. 27-28

FOU

52 ACRES-One-half milo of West
Union, S. C., on public road. Two
-I-room residence«, and barns; 32
nert's in cultivation.

Price reasonable.

B. H.. MOSS,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Walhalla, S. C.

Advertised Mall.

The following is a Hst of letters
remaining uncalled for In the Wal«
halla post office for the week ending
.Inly 11, 1916:

Carter, Miss Myrtle; Davis, W. W.;
Docklns, Mrs. Birdie; Moors, Mrs.
Lynda; Perry, Mrs. E. J.; Perry,
Mary; Weills, Mrs. Julie; Garrett,
Mrs. Reodio; Jefferson, Charles M.
When calling for the above please

say thoy aro advertised.
N. Kant, P. M.


